Union Council 2016-2017
Dec 12th, 2016: Meeting Agenda

4:30-6pm  SEAG Reception

6:00pm  Call to Order
  - Approval of November meeting minutes
  - Nominating committee
  - Spring semester Council dates
6:10pm  Open Forum

6:20pm  Update on Pubcom study
  - Adan

6:30pm  Update on Babcock ice cream
  - Exec

6:45pm  Financial Report
  - Susan

6:55pm  Budget Process
  - Officers
  - Seg fees/Building ready for use
  - Student wage analysis
  - Directorate Budget

7:25pm  Subcommittee Reports
**REMINDER - Those seated on Council should also be seated on a subcommittee**
  - External Relations
  - Admin
    - Amendments to WU1-1
  - Facilities
  - Dining
    - Amendments to policy DS1-2
    - Amendments to policy DS1-5g
  - Program and Leadership
    - Amendments to policy PL3.3
    - Amendments to policy PL3.4

7:45pm  Updates
- ASM
- Hoofers
- Union/Council
- Officers

**8:00pm** Closing